
HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

Y. M. C. A.
Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment membership I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y. M.
C. A. with all its resources between you
and starvation.

Result Young man joined association.
In less than a week he bad satisfactory
employment.

Record for 1913:
Calls for men from employers 2655
Position filled ...ltf4l

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Gives
two months' full privileges, including us
of gymnasium, swimming pool, bath, etc.,
and lo months' social or house privileges
including the services of the employment
department for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-
ists, carpenters, millworkers or in other
skilled lines are cordially invited to con-
sult with the secretary of the advisory
and employment departments.

1 AM looking for a man who wants a posi-
tion, not a Job. There is a big difference.
1 warn a man who is not content to re-
ceive each pay day but little more tha
enough to meet actual expenses. I want
a man who FEELS he has the ability,
KNOWS he has the backbone and is
WILLING and KEEN to tackle a business
which is making otner men $5000 a year
and more without, any of their own money
invested. Perhaps you are one of the
man holding down a job when you have
the ability to fill a position. Are you ad.
vaneing from year to year, both financial-
ly and otherwise, as much as you feel you
are capable of doing? If you are not, get
out of that rut and come up and see me. I
want a LIVE WIRE who U making a suc-
cess selling goods and who Is not receiv-
ing the money he thinkB he should. Show
me you can qualify and I will show you
how you can make 300u a year with the
moat progressive institution of its kind on
the Coast. A. B. Cleaveland, sales man-
ager. Provident Trust Company, 212 Sell-
ing building, Portland. Oregon.

"WANTED Specialty salesman calling on
the wholesale and retail drug trade, de-
partment atores, jewelers, etc., for a
li igh -- class, advertised, guaranteed line in
Portland and the surrounding territory;
commission; exceptional chance to es-
tablish permanent connection. Sanltax
Brush Company, 2329 So. Wabash ave.,
Chicago, 111.

AIEN wanted in every city to establish the
business; $6 to $10 per day

easily mailt--; gum-o- , the new discovery,
cleans wallpaper, kalsomine, tapestry, bur-
lap, any wall covering, perfectly; full-siz- e

can, with full instruction, sufficient to
clean two rooms, 25c postpaid. Gum-- o

Wall Cleanser Mfg. Co., 1213 Yesler, Se-
attle, Wash.

"WAN 1Kb First-clas- s salesman to sell the
best line of ciders and soft drinks in the
United States to all classes cf merchants
in small country towns; salary lut per
month and expenses. Crown Cider Co.,

. Department "A," 207 S. Commercial St.,
St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN', experienced, for Oregon, -- sell
ail classes of merchants; staple line; es-
tablished housn; position will pay $25O0
10 $4t)00 oiirly ; expenses advanced
against commissi ons ; state selling expe-
rience fully. D. V. Barrows, Detroit,
.Mich.

ONLY pencil company manufacturing and
printing their own pencils for the ad-
vertising trade exclusively wants a good
representative for this territory; liberal
commission basis. Standard Pencil Co.,
Hutchinson.' Kan.

SALESMEN Several experienced traveling
salesmen, by the oiUest manufacturing
concern in the world in its line-- ; none but
experienced men with good references will
La considered. Address lock box O,

111.

TWO high-grai- e selesmen to open new
retail accounts for staple line; estab-
lished house; large commissions, protected
territory; must close at once. ContinentalJewelry Co.. 1)6-- 0 Continental bids., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

"WHITE moving-pictur- e plaj-s- ; 10 to $100
each; earn a handsome income; spare
time; complete instruction course for only
?1 ; tells how to write them and where to
tell your plays. Gt. Fulls Specially Co..
P O. box Gt. Fails. Mont.

"WANTED Reliable man, salary $100 per
month, no canvassing; send $10 deposit,
new lighting primers, automobile and ga
engine ; bis demand. Write for territory
quick. Kmnano Manufacturing Co, Seat-
tle. Wash.

"WANTED Two experienced solicitors (mar-
ried man preferred , for a live wire prop-
osition; good pay, and your salary every
evening. Apply between u and lo A. M. orSunday from 10 to 12 A. M. 525 Abington
bid g.

MEN prepared, equipped and established inthe real estate business; immediate oppor-
tunities for energetic men; booklet andfull particulars. National Kealty Co.

System. 7th floor Pacificbldg.. San Francisco, Cal.
SALESMAN, experienced any line, to selgeneral trade. Pacific territory; unexcelledspecially proposition; commission con-tract; $35 weekly expenses, S. E. Kline,sales manager. S -- y Crafts bldg., Cleve-

land. Ohio.
SALESMAN Capable specialty man for Ore-gon; staple line on new exceptional terms;vacancy now; attractive commission con-tract; $35 weekly for expenses. Miles F.Bixler Co.. 9 Carlln bldg., Cleveland,Ohio.
SPECIALTY salesmen wanted; why not addLive Money-mak- to your line? Big com- -

missions sure repeaters will not inter-fere with regular tine. Write for catalog.Hoodwin Mfg. Co., -- iH Van Buren st.,Chicago.
WANTED Good house-to-hous- e solicitors;

fine line of merchandise and big prem-
iums, inducements to men who can dem-
onstrate their ability for our line of work-ca-

offer some very .attractive territory.Grand Union Tea Co.
HONEST man wanted in each town for spe-

cial advertising work; $1.1 a week to start;experience unnecessary; references re-
quired. Address at once McLean, Black &
Co., 2MA2 x. Beverly St., Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN, traveling, to sell blankets,dress fabrics and flannels for Fall tradeto retail stores; liberal commission, desir-
able side line. South Philadelphia WoolenCo., box 1S41, Phila., Pa.

v ANTED Sales manager for Multnomahbounty; man capable of organizing salesforce on a commission basis; must be arustler, small amount of money will han-dl-
N. R. DALE. Clvde Hotel

SALESMAN, clean-cu- t. makingsmali towns, can increase income sparehours; surprising results obtained by men"f ability; elegant sieullne; prompt com-
missions. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, o.

TRAVELING SALESMAN for Montana andIdaho territory, good position, but strict-ly commission proposition. Address giv-ing experience and telephone number C
7fl, Oregonian.

"W A NTE D Porter for three-cha- ir barbershop in a town of looo population; noprofessional shoe shiner in town. Apply
R. Jubinville, Mirror Barber Shop, e.

Or.
SALESMEN To sell our heek protector.

It sells to every person who writes a check,Circulars, information free. Sample 23c.Terry Mfg. Co.. 122 Colton bldg., Toledo, O.
WE want men to post and tack signs forwhich we will pay $10 a thousand. Writefor particulars. R. D. Martel, dept. 713,Chicago.
WANTED Boy. with high school educationand knowledge of stenography, to learnHinting business. Apply in writing. Ad-

dress A.I 74.".. Oregonian.
WHITE moving picture plays. 5o each; allor spare time ; no correspondence course;

details free. Atlas Publishing Co.. 42 Cin-
cinnati. O.

WANTED Salesmen to sell exit signs andother specialties to jobbers; exclusive ter-ritory. Chicago opy Co.. 700 Milwaukeea vp.p Chicago. III.
2.00 PER DAY SALARY paid one man in
each town to distribute free circulars,
r : yutsrs Inr c'Miccin rated navormgs.

.ifaiiT o.. i.n Cairo.
WANTED 1 ur 2 bright representatives;something new and out of the ordinarv ;

a Rood pay to right party. Call 316 Cham-b- r
of 'ommerce.

CASH adanced you weeklv seiHn my
hardy, guaranteed stock; excellent terri-tory ; hustlers make inunve; WashtngroNursery Co.-- Toppenish. Wash.

DO you want $10 a day, side or main line,
retail, Premium and Punch Board Deals?
Klve propositions. American Factories.otnpan, m. i.ouif, mo,

MAN 011 country place, good home, to takecare of garden and do ome clearing; statewages expected, q 771, Oregonian
PARTY to teach me what I don't know

ibout moving-pictur- e oueratinff: no
school" wanted. y 749, Oregonian.

GARDENER, single in.111. big family, vege-
table garden; must understand work; 110
eam worn, i . uregonian

SADDLEMAKEK wanted fur medium grade
caddie piece wrk, good price. Write TheCalgary Saddlery Co., Calgary. Alta,

WANTED An rellabledentist:must be registered. Marshall 2t2. Tilford
.o v.'. m unu 1 rr BO n.

AN experienced solicitor; no curiosity c?ek-er- s
need apply. Call 10 to 12 A. M.. U1S

Graham ave.
SIDE line salesmen on raincoats and sweat-

ers, or either: good lines: good commls-sjo-

Cortee. Mdinah hldg., Chicago.
LI V e photo solicitors; good nrnne ; new

proposition. Moore Studio. Elks !dg.
PHOTO AGENT, something new; extra com.,

mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.

SPECIALTY salesman, of proved ability
and good address, exceptional opportunity
for enthusiastic. Intelligent worker; such
a man can earn $3000 or more on com-
mission basis as our exclusive territory
representative in Portland ; must be able
to furnish bond ; give references, age and
detailed past record in first letter. Mr.
C. F. Iszard, care Barrett Adding Ma-
chine Company, 1st and Howard St.. San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED EXPERIENCED SALESPEO-
PLE FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS DUR-
ING REMOVAL SALE, particularly those
having previously been In our employ.
Apply, promptly at 9 A. M., Superin-
tendent's Oi lice. Sixth Floor, Meier '&
Frank Co.

CHAUFFEURS
and heavy-dut- y gasoline engineers are In
great demand; we want sober, reliable
men whom we can recommend for .pos-
itions to take our course in gasoline en-
gineering, automobile repairing and driv-
ing. Pacific Auto & Gas Engine School,
18-19- 0 Chapman St.

WANTED Three more men of good address,
fair education, fluent and convincing talk-
ers and possessing selling ability for spe-
cial work that will yield a good income;
an excellent opportunity to become per-
manently associated with a leading house
of National reputation. Call 503 Orego-nia- n

bldg., 9 to 10 A. M., 4 to 5 P. M.

PRACTICAL MAN. with family familiar
with horses, for general farm and orchard
work ; salary at rate of $t5 per month.
Permanent ; opportunity to acquire small
farm to right party with not less than
$250 cash to invest. School and store on
premises. as izz, uregonian.

WANTED Cook for small country hotel ;

average to cook for ti to 10 at present.
Will pay $5.50 per week to May 1. Six
dollars to June 1. Seven dollars to July.
Eight to $10 balance of Summer if satis-
factory. Address C. de F. Bartrum, Tiller,
Oregon.

IF you have enough money to cover your
personal expenses for 30 days we can
place you in a first-clas- s good-payin- g in-
dependent commission business. Will re-
quire traveling. Address with telephone
number, AG 746, Oregonian.

SALESMAN WANTED.
"We want two salesmen in Portland and

adjacent territory ; positions permanent;
none but honest, aggressive and hustling
salesmen need apply. Call room 702,
Spalding bldg. and ask for Mr. Proctor.

WANTED Competent bookkeeper, capable
of opening and taking charge of books for
large corporation; man experienced in lum-
ber business preferred ; small Investment
required; give details of experience and
phone No. AE 7B2, Oregonian.

WANTED Family men for work In saw
and shingle mills; must be good, steady

. men. Americans, Germans or Scandinavi-
ans; no wages less than $2.2.1 per day.
No booze-fighte- need reply to this ad.
Address M. A. Hood. Raymond. Wash.

WANTED at once. 2 young men, over 21.
single, to travel with manager and so-
licit. Those accustomed to country people
preferred; steady work. Apply in person
from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. Sunday. Ask for
Mr. RydlanoA Carlton Hotel.

TRAVELING solicitor to call on country
merchants: best proposition of Its kind
In Northwest; our men make $40 to $50
per week; commission only. Address with
phone number, AF 742, Oregonian.

WANTED High-clas- s salesman at once for
exclusive easy selling line of goods; ca-
pable, energetic man can make from $150
to JfOO a month. See Mr. Fennel, 112 Otn
St., Sunday P. M.

WANTED Young man, 18 to 20 years old,
for" office work, $S per week to start;
good chance for promotion if ability is
shown. Apply between 8 and 10 A. M.
Monday. i',7 Worcester bldg.

WANTED Basters. operators and pressers
on ready-mad- e and special order coats ;
steady work guaranteed to the right
parties. A. R. Snyder, 203 Stark st.
Room 303.

SOBER, experienced man, understanding
gardening and farming, for place near
Portland. Must batch; $10. a week and
some farm products. Answer immediately.
G 702. Oregonian.

WANTED Baker, first-clas-

sober, steady, permanent place; others
need not apply ; give full particulars in
first letter. Address Holsum Bakery, box
42. Bols", Llaho.

YOUNG man wanted as bookkeeper ana
stenograpner in a puonsning otrice; must;
be a hustler, accurate and not afraid of
work. Answer In own handwriting. K 795,
Oregonian.

WANTED Contractor to build bungalow,
chicken-hous- silo or clear IS acres near
Lents in exchange for M on ta villa lots.
McCoy, 21S5 East Stark, corner 80th. Call
forenoons only.

CLEAN-CU- T man, capable of selling staple
line to business men ; an exclusive terri-
tory. Requiremsnts, ability and sincerity.
Call at room 723 Chamber Commerce bldg.
2:30 to 4 P. M., Sunday.

SALEM man with spare time to sell grocery
trade as we do Portland; great success.
Commission basis. Should have money to
carry few accounts. Hoody Peanut Butter
Co., 393 Belmont.

WANTED A live "wire in every county to
list property for sale. New plan and a
winner. $1000 bond required. American
Sale & Exchange Company, 227 Henry
bldp.. Portland.

TRAVELING solicitor to call on country
merchants; best proposition of its kind in
Northwest; our men make $40 to $o0 per
week ; commission only. Address, with
phone number, AP 742, Oregonian.

WANTED Good live Insurance mlSi to
manage branch office ; large corporation ;

none but A-- l men need apply. AB 793,
uregonian.

W ANTE D W i ri ea w ake salesman. steady
work, commission basis, good opportunity
to right man. Call Sunday 10 to 12, 737
Morgan bldg.

TH REE men to secure orders for hosiery
and underwear; well advertised. Call
afternoon. 320 Lumber Exchange bldg. or
phone East 2307.

WANT logs piled, burn later on; 40 acres
slashing; no grubbing or team needed;
must take pay part land, balance cash.
315 Chamber Commerce.

WANTED Young man residing with par-
ents, as assistant in retail hardware store;
answer, with reference In own handwrit-
ing. V 718. Oregonian.

SALESMAN ACER Every city. Big job.
Big income. Permanent. No investment.
State experience, Vollmer-Dunb- ar Co..
Princess Theater bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Young man stenographer, living
with parents; state experience and salary
wanted ; permanent position. AE 772,
Oregonian. r

CA N use one more reliable, hustling clt5
realty salesman on commission basis. See
Manager Realty Dept. of

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
WANTED Man and wife on a dairy ranch

who know how to produce certified milk
and understand balanced rations. Ad-
dress A J 733. Oregon i an.

FOREMAN Planing mill and sash and doorfactory: good position Tor a man with
small amount of money to invest. AH 760.
Oregonian.

WANTED Junior linotype operator; state
experience nu wages wauiea. express.
Lebanon. Or.

MAKE money writing short stories or arti-
cles: big pay: free booklet tells how.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

AN automobile painter. Apply Auto Paint-
ing Co.. Sunday, before I P. M. 21st and
Wash. sts.

WANTED Carpenter with family to work
for house rent. S 778. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FE31ALE.
WANTED Yoimg girl to assist in light

housework in apartment ; high school girl
acceptable if school work allowed a little
time mornings: good home in refined
family and wages ; must like babies. b
77rt. Oreconian.

WANTED Middle-age- d or elderly lady to
asulfit with lijcht housework or stay with
baby afternoon or evening when mother isaway in exchange for room and board or
small wages. S'JS East Ankeny st.

MAKE money writing short stories or arti-
cles; big pay; free booklet tells how.
I'nited Press Syndicate. Pan Francisco.

LADY solicitors for Barcley corset, alsoagents for small towns. Ethel Hamilton.
4' Morrison.

WOMAN for general housework, must be
good cook. :!41 E. 1 2th, N. Phone East
:;:io.

PLAIN, unincumbered woman, care for a
widower's home, $30. Phone address. J 813.
Oregonian.

WA NTED Girl for general housework. 300
Hoyt st.

WILL give room in family hotel in exchange
for Mainserving.

GIRL to assist w it h child reu ; "references.
East 23X2.

WAITRESS to work in coffee-hous- 46 N.
4th st.

Gl RL for general housework; small fam- - :

ily. Tabor 1690. .

GET our libera! terms on hous?-to-hoti-

work Felling Silica Paste. 402 Labhe bldg.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, for young business

man and daughter, age- - 14 : cood honte.
D SI 3. Oregonian.

CHAMBERMAID. $25. family help. Howe's
Ladles Agency. 33. 27ft Washington.

WANTE D We t nurse Phone B S454.

SOLICITOR for hair work. SS0 Alder st.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY-MAKER-

Only experienced makers
Apply Millinery Workroom, fourth

floor. Moier & Frank Co.

SPECIAL WANTS MONDAY.
Cook, delicatessen, $40 up; cook, small

hotel, $30; cook, private family, $35; two
waitresses, $20 and $20; housekeeper,
nurse girl, girls for general housework;
OTHERS.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
Ladies' Dept. Jtto Morrison St.

WANTED Housekeeper, not over 33 years
old; must be nice appearing, one with
little girl preferred; 1 am alone; have
nice home and drug, business; own auto
and motor boats; work light; permanent
home to right party. Address Dr. Linton,
Waldport, Or.

HONEST women wanted In each town to
demonstrate well-kno- article; $15
week to start or 30 cents an hour for
spare time ; experience unnecessary. Mc-

Lean, Black & Co., 232 N. Beverly St.,
Boston, Mass.

A RARE opportunity; make comfortable liv-
ing homo sewing plain seams; no canvass-
ing; steady; no triflers; sewers in country
towns especially; send 10 cents postage;
returned if not satisfactory. Home Sew-in- g

Co., jobbers sewing. JPO, Chicago. 111.

COOK wanted for small modern family ho-

tel in small town; woman with one
daughter to help in dlning-ro- preferred.
State experience and salary expected. AK
7S3, Oregonian. ;

LADIES $10 to $25 week copying and ad-
dressing letters under our instructions;
work evenings. Addressed envelope for
particulars. Alkan Co., 1111 Alice st..
Oakland. Cal,

SONG poems wanted; I'll furnish music and
publish if accepted; have 'paid thousands
in royalties; etc 16 years; booklet and
particulars free. John Hall, Pres., Coluiu- -
bus Circle, N. Y. C.

TH E new profession for ladles, teach the
Velvet tna Fystem of home beauty culture
and sell dealers, $3 to $10 a day at home
or traveling. Goodrich Drug Co., dept.
140, Omaha, Neb.

MUNICIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wom-
en is now located at room 303 new Police
Headquarters. Information, protection or
assistance given to women and girls. In-
terviews confidential.

LADIES of good address, whether expe-
rienced or not, can make gcou money
selling Coos Bay lots under my training.
OiO Henry building. Ask for Mr. Mitchell,
afternoons only.

STENOGRAPHER for lumber ofice; large
experience not necessary if willing to work.
Position permanent, with chance for ad-
vancement. State salary wanted in

W 710, Oregonian.
THREE bright, capable ladies for 1914 to

travel, demonstrate and sell dealers, $20
to $30 per week; railroad fare paid. Good-ric- h

Drug Co., dept. 5R, Omaha, Neb.
WRITE moving picture plays, $30 each; all

or spare time ; no correspondence course ;

details free. Atlas Publishing Co., 42 Cin-
cinnati. O.

WOMAN Thoroughly competent to teach
common English branches and sewing,

position. Address, with references.
T 761, Oregonian.

SCANDINAVIAN or German young girl for
assistant housework in country, $3 per
week. Work iight. Family small. AB 799,
Oregonian.

A YOUNG lady of pleasing appearance who
rooms out for private Investigating work;
good pay if right party is secured; give
phone. AS 744, Oregonian.

WANTED An elderly lady to assist in
housework ; one who would appreciate a
good home. Apply 1113 Glenn ave., or
Phone Wdl. 1116.

WANTED Woman to do cooking and
housework on farm near Portland. Call
Monday, to 13. room 205 McKay bldg..
3d and Stark. Telephone Marshall 2730.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, must be ac-
curate, rapid, good penman; also rapid on
comptometer; give experience, references,
phone number. C 812, Oregonian.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework forfamily of three in exchange for her room,
board. Phone Woodlawn 3613. 160 Emer-
son st.

NICE, cheerful, refined young lady to work
on a hop ranch; a good permanent home
and reasonable salary ; state full particu-lar- s.

R. F. D. No. 8, box 808. Salem,
WANTED or other refined lady

Tor child welfare work; salary and ad-
vancement guaranteed. Give address andphone number. G 7U, Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted "by" retiredphvBi-cia- u
;must be willing to go on ranch inSummer. State age, salary wanted. AC

771, Oregonian.
WANTED Competent girl for country place.Family of two; modern house; good wages

Call Hottel Seward Monday between 3 and
S P. M. Mrs. "Williams.

WANTED Competent stenographer In good
office; $40 per month. Send name, refer-ence and phone number to - L 781, Ore-gonian.

$2.50 PER DAY paid, one lady In each townto distribute free circulars for concen-
trated flavoring in tubes. Permanent po- -

piuuh. j. .parr to.,
WANTED Kind, middle-age- d lady to care

for 2 small children daytime, small wages,
but good home to right party. Call ol3

RELIABLE woman in neighborhood of E.:i7th and Yamhill to take care of 2 chil-dren an afternoon and evening eachweek. Tabor 3424.
W ILL pive room and board to voung lady,

employed or schoolgirl, in exchange forlight services, phone c 3180.
LADY of integrity, acquainted in EasternOregon, to travel for bank. See Mr. Hartos,

260 Stark st.
WANTED Capable woman to care forelderly Invalid; wages and .board. Tabor2001, B 3255.
WANTED Experienced second girll MrsGuy W. Talbot. 252 King street. Tele-phone Main 1620. A 5426.
WANTED Competent girl. for generalhousework; must be a good cook; refer-ences. 61 Flanders st.
GIRL to assist with general housework andrare of two children. Four in family;

frmall bungalow. C 3084.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-work; must be good cook. 600 Thompson

street.
WANTED Operators and finishers on men'scoats. A. R. Snyder, 293 H Stark St., Room

YOUNG lady as joint private exchange op- -
" ; mate sit y

AH 7.t". Oregonian.
WANTED Junior linotype operator; stateexperience and wages wanted. Express.

Lebanon. Or.

Washington bhlg., ;70U Washington, "room
: . near 4th. Phone Main 8S30 or A :;20.

YOUNG girl living at home, to do light
housework few hours a day. Woodlawn

ELDERLY woman to help with work Incountry; good home and small wages toright party. V 730, Oregonian.
GIRL or middle-age- d lady to assist withlight housework. Call mornings, 543 Vj

BUSINESS firm Is in need of practical, re-
liable woman, not under 30; experience
not essential, AT 771, Oregonian.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co., 009 Roth- -

hild bldg., 4th und Washington.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning: position guaranteed. 40O-41- 4
Dekum hldg.. Sanitarv Parlors.

.A DIES to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers: $23 to S50 per week; railroad farepaid. 613 Swetlund bldg. Call mornings.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
Scandinavian or German. Wages $25.
Phone B 2700. 74 E. 20th st. N.

WANTED High school girl to work forroom, board and carfare. Call Sellwood
140. forenoons.'

CH R fSTI AN family to board young girl.
Room 11, 1 ir N. isth, Sunday.

PIANIST Picture show. Call today, 1 P. M.
at S03 Mississippi ave.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework. 345
Montgomery.

WANTED Woman to work in small
Address box 100. Banks. Or.

COM PETE NT girl for general housework.
Apply North znth. corner Kearney.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework:
small family. 275 N. 23th. cor. Overton.

WANTED A Girl for light housework, Z24
.xortn isth st.

GIRL for general housework; 4 adults. Ta-
bor 1627.

WANT housekeeper In city, age 50; have
home and means. AB 7S3. Oregonian,

EXPERIENCED GTRL to assist with chil-
dren and general housework. 638 Irving.

GIRT-- for general housework. 485 E. 18th N.
Take Irvlngton car.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Solicitor for quick-sellin- g arti-

cle; big profits; better than salary. T
770. Orecronian.

AMATEURS wanted. East Side Theater, for
Thurwiay nig nt. Mtate stunt wnen an
swerfng. AG 743, Oregonian.

TEA and coffee solicitors. Apply 25 Secom
street.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers. 310 Journal bldg. Main 4S35.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FKM ALE.
TEACHERS wanted for Summer schools in

Oregon; salary $50, $60 and $70 per month.
Write ths Washington Teachers' Agency.
Carey, Idaho. J. D. Seeley, Mgr.

MAN AND WIF& Gardener who under-
stands outside work ija flowers; woman to
do housework; wages '$50 per month and
board. Call 109 3d st.

SPANISH language correctly taught; ex-
perienced native instructor; special class
term. 309 Commonwealth bldg. Marshall
5354.

WANTED Lady or gentleman to travel in
Oregon or Washington; salary and ex-
penses to the right party. Give address
and phone number. F 822, Oregonian.

TEACHERS wanted; principals, specialists,
grade; half-rat- e enrollment; state qualifi-
cation. N. W. Teachers A gey.. N. Yakima.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
HAVE you ever been out of work and found

it almost impossible to locate good posi-
tions such as you deserve? Are your
wages lower than your ability warrants?
If so, lose no time in sending for free
particulars concerning this book entitled
"Positive Ways to Secure the Position You
Desire." Address Reed distributing agcy.,
181:4 24th ave,. Seattle. Wash.

WANTED Ambitious workmen; your work
on actual jobs pays for teaching trade or
elect i icily, automobiles, plumbing, brick-
laying; only few months required ; 700
students last four years. Write for in-

formation. United Trade School Contract-
ing Co., Los Angeles.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving on
cars; electric, civil engineering,

surveying ; methods most practical ; room
and board while learning; position se-

cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering,
2110 West 8eventh, Los Angeles, Cal.

WANT young man desiring light outside
work to learn and buy my business. My
contracts with buildings assure $75 per
month and half as much more can easily
be made on others. Price $300. Best rea-
sons for selling. R 7S4, Oregonian.

GOVERNMENT positions are good; prepare
for railway mail, postoffice, other "ex-
ams' under former U. S. civil service
Secretary-examine- r. Booklet H35 free.
Write today. Patterson Civil Service
School. Rochester, N. Y.

OiGUN Barber College teaches you the
barber trade in S weeks; pays you while
learning; tools free ; tuition reduced tins
term ; extra instructor; years in business ;

position guaranteed ; special inducements
to ladles. 2;: Madison St., 232 2d st.

LEARN the real mail order business ai.d
make $23 weekly in addition to present
income. Sixteen convplete lessons $1. Free
circular. Jack McCarrin Co., 2115 N. 28th
st. Philadelphia, Pa.

I WILlj start you earning $4 daily at home
in spare time., slivering mirrors; no capi-tu- l;

free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. G. F. Redmond, Dept. 30,
Boston, Mass.

GOOD demand for workmen, good wages,
steady employment, few months to Qualify,
positions guaranteed, watch-makin- g, en-
graving. Optical School. 216 Common-
wealth bldg., 0th and Ankeny, Portland.

WOMEN, get Government jobs, bJjy pay;
Portland' examinations April 9; eair.1 le
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
107 K. Rochester, N. Y.

PHOTOPLAY scenario buyers; names, ad-

dress and styles of 23 leading companies
with 23 rules for writers for 23c. Reliable.
Pacific Literary Biireau, Portland, Oregon.

RAILWAY n ail clerks commence $75 month.
Portland examinations coming; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, dept.
348-- Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers ; exam, soon ; parcel post demands
man v more clerks; act at once. Pacific
StnU-- s School, McKay bldg., city.

YOU have ideas, see interesting Incidents.
WRITE moving picture plays, get checks.
Stamps for information. Photo Plays, box
117H. Portland.

LADIES, make shields home, $10 100, work
sent prepaid to reliable women. Particu-
lars for stamped, addressed envelope.
Eureka Co., dept. HOB, Kalamazoo. Mich.

jttOLER Barber College will teach you
quickiy, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Write
for free catalogue. A., 48 2d st. North.

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 week and
over; many Spring openings; sample in-

structions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
K, Rochester, N. Y.

TAILOR wanted who k$ willing to buy half
interest in a- good going business; must
be sober, well dressed and middle-age- d;

$3O0. G 7HS. Oregonian.
RA 1LWAY mail clerks, commence

month, Portland examinations Feb. 21.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. ;t"o K. Rochester, N. Y.

BE a detective; earn $23 to $73 weekly;
chance to see the world with all expenses
paid. Loraine System, Dept. 37, Boston,
Mass.

MAN and wife as servants, small tamiiy.
country home; $43, R. and B. Afc 70ti,
Oregonian.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen, wages
about $100; experience unnecessary- - Send
age, postage. Railway, care Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPING and shorthand courses;
short, rapid, thorough, complete. E. B. U.,
t2! Worcester block. Marshall 2731.

MEN, aged IS to 33, become railway man
clerks, $75 month; pull unnecessary. Par-
ticulars free. AV S4S Oregonian.

GiRLS -- Learn beauty parlor work; earn
money while learning. The Hair Bazaar.
Majestic Theater bldg.. Wash, and park

DO YOU want to learn moving picture oper-
ating? Then call evenings at 1141 Albina
avenue.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth hid. Mar. 425S.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $ 5 PER MO.
209 14TH ST. M. 3S03. EXP. INSTRUC N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Ierkt.

POSITION with mill or mine by former
Portland young man wit h bt-s- coast ex-
perience in office, commissary, managing
cook house and purchasing agent; - loca-
tion no consideration when compensation
justifies. After Sunday address Harry H.
La ws, Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Position by lumber bookkeeper,
married man, 3o years old, 7 years' ex-
perience in offices and frilll yards of
Northwest; thoroughly capable of han-
dling accounts and correspondence; ref-
erences. AV J70. Oregonian.

POSITION wanted as manager and buyer of
drygoods. shoe and furnishing goods de-
partment of general merchandise store in
small town. Am German. 30 years old,
can give best of references. Answer J
8J 7. Oregonian.

YOUNG married man, now holding respon-
sible position, now wishes to make change.
Shorthand, bookkeeping. general office
work; excellent references; 10 years ex-
perience. B 772, Oregonian.

HIGH-GRAD- E credit man. Long experi-
ence, well acquainted ' with trade; North
Pacific Coast territory open for engage-
ment; high references as to character and
ability. N 7I2. uregonian.

YOUNG married man, eight years experi-
ence with one house in dry goods, shoes
and furnishings, open for engagement ;

best of references. Phone 601, Gresham,
Or. x

MARRIED MAN must have work; would
prefer work as solicitor for grocery store
or clerk In hardware or furniture store.
Willing to do most anything. Address
SOO Rorthwick St.. Portland. Or.

SALESMAN, age 3(5, single, of good habits,
experienced in men's wear, desires posi-
tion, city or country, at moderate salary.
P 70S. Oregonian.

WIDE-AWAK- young man, experienced
grocery clerk, wants a permanent position
in or out of the city; good references. AH
777. Orpjonian.

WANTED Position as clerk in dry goods,
shoes or furnish ing goods: am 30 years
old und oh n give you best of references.
J 8IS.

BOOKKEEPER. 23, live wire, handle nu-
merous accounts, Tiade record collect ions
New York, Portlai.l, $50.- AN 771.

CLOTHING MAN.
With 20 years' experience, wishes position
in or out. of town ; best of references.
Address AP 73. Oregonian. '

MA RR1ED MAN, .". desires work, clerical
or manual; varied experience: good local
reference. 102 Webster st. Telephone C
3O04. H. - Burdick.

PhXrMACT student wishes position in
drugstore, reasonable wages. F 701, Ore-
gonian.

CAPABLE stenographer wishes position; will
assist with books; moderate salary to start.
W 700. Oregonian.

POSITION as bookkeeper or cashier, in or
out of city, by competent man. 26 years
old. X 755, Oregonian.

AM going on 7 months' trip through Alas-
ka, and want legitimate side line on com-
mission. AP 7 2. Oregonian.

CLERICAL position by young man. 25: 7
years experience In clerical work : cjulck
and accurate. B 77, Oregonian.

PHARMACIST, reRlstered. open for position;
verv best experience. 1 reference. Phone
Marshall 706, ask for druggist.

THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper,
stenographer and ceneral office man
wants position. T 7SS, Oregonian.

POSITION by experienced bookkeeper and
stenographer. AC 700, Oregonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper will keep small
set books evenings. R 7 SB. Orig!"n1an.

FOR SALE Good wardrobe, drearer and
commode. 300 East 32d st. Cheap.

SITUATIONS WASTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

NOTICE, Mr. Small City, Big Store Mer-
chant, can you use an young
man, a salesman, an advertisement and
card writer, who trims a good window,
with coast buying experience? Best lo-

cal references; a Mason; age 26. Write,
after Sunday, Henry L. Hudson, Y. M.
C. A.

ACCOUNTANT with 15 years' business ex-
perience, desires position, wholesale, job-
bing, manufacturing or contracting; can
take charge of any system of accounting
and office management; not afraid of re-
sponsibility; age 32. sober; references. E
7&t. Oregonian.

A YOUNG druggist of good habits, regis- -
tred in Iowa, desires position with reli-
able pharmacist in view of taking the Ore-
gon State Board examination. Address
E. E. W.. Hillsboro, Or., Box 424.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG man wants place on ranch; lots of

theory but little practical experience;
wants to learn; quick and willing; where
ranch located, no difference; three years
with seed and nursery company; a Mason;
best of references and well educated ;
must be treated as member of family.
K. H., box AM 773, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as sawyer, filer or su-
perintendent of mill from Ii.000 to 40,000
capacity; car handle men; 20 years' ex-
perience; understand the business thor-
oughly.1 Write, call or phone A. A. C-- ,

Angela Hotel, Portland, Or.
country printer wants steady

position, steady, reliable, competent to
take foremanship of small shop; no booze
or tobacco; married, go anywhere; wages
$15 per week; recommendations from last
position. AV 046, Oregonian.

WANTED Posltfon as salesman or sales
manager by a man who has had 15 years'
experience in successfully selling a special
dry goods line to the jobbers and large
retailers of the Northwest. AV 059, Ote- -
gonian.

EXPERT collection man, general office and
soliciting experience, young married man,
neat appearance, thoroughly acquainted
with city; am not afraid of real work and
will accept any legitimate proposition. A
M9, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, with business ex-
perience, both local and coast, can han-
dle men and office; can set up and run
a camp; wants position with construction
company; In country pi ef erred. Box AM
776. Oregonian.

WANTED by young married man, a posi-- a

fruit farm, where I can learn, willing
would consider general farm; experienced,
references, good wages expected. AL 790,
Oregonian.

DRY GOODS man. experienced window trim-- 1

mer and card writer, desires position witn
reliable firm. Ten years store experience
including advertising. Best references. V
769, Oregonian.

WANTED by young man (21, a position on
a fruit farm, where I can learn, wiling
worker, experienced In handling all kinds
of stock; moderate wages. AL 7i7, Ore-
gonian

YOUNG married man wishes position on
ranch ; understands care of stock ; some
experience in fruit. Phone Marshall 3413.
Write D. C. Clark, 312 CJay street, Port-
land.

MAN 28 years, living outside city, desires
clerical or office duties; however, anything
along this line considered anywhere. Best
of references furnished. AV 020, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG MAN (33) desires steady work In
profitable fruit orchard, to make Invest-
ment and take part 'interest and live with
owner on place. References. AV 063, Ore-
gonian.

x WANT Job as farm hand in any kina m
work. I can milk cows; I can't speak
much English ; I am 40 years old. Ad-
dress is 311 Vi Burnisde St., Jim Antony.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman and office man de-

sires to make a change to reputable con-
cern ; highest references. L 775, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED colored man, position as
janitor or porter, with 6 years experience;
references. Apply 152 N. 14th st. Main
2310.

FIRST-CLAS- S chef desires to take charge of
kitchen of inn or out of town hotel. Ad-
dress 147 N. 15th st. Phone Marshall
3320.

RELIABLE carpenter foreman desires to
take charge of work ; am familiar with
plan drawing and estimating. AT 77,
Oregonian.

GARDENER Landscape, floral and green-
house. I have had 9 years' experience,
would like to locate on city or country
estate as gardener. AV 010. Oregoniun.

YOUNG MAN, 22, wants work of any kind.
Have been working in shipping depart-
ment and driving. Good references. d

53

YOUNG man with best of references desires
clerical or office position ; anything con-
sidered, anywhere. Address AV 942, Ore-
gonian.

CREDIT men and collection manager, thor-
oughly experienced, desires position at
once; 4cst city references. AE 771, Ore-
gonian, or phone Tabor s8.

WANTED A position by man with family
as tinner or clerk in hardware store; best
of references; willing to leave city. X 757,
Oregonian. .

Al, window trimmer aiI
curd writer desires a position with pro-
gressive store; best references. A V 030,
Oregonian.

AMBITIOUS young man. 23, been employed
by furniture company for eight years, de-
sires change; any line with chance for ad-
vancement. V 767, Oregonian.

GOOD male cook would like place
cooking for small gang men; will go any
place. Address A. J. Hanks, Aurora. Or.
P. O. box 11.

SALESMAN', now on road, visiting drug,
stationery and department stores, desires
good line; nine years' acquaintance. S
713, Oregonian.

AN experienced grocery clerk wants po-

sition as solicitor, clerking or specialty
salesman; can give best references. F 7W2,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man desires situation on ranch for
the Summer; can milk; experience with
stock; desirable place more essential than
wages. P 700, Oregonian.

STRONG BOY, 15 years old, wants work
after school and Saturdays ; rides bicycle;
good references. James Anderson, Main
0407.

CHAUFFEUR, young married man, who is
driving commercial car, would like to
arive lor private party; reiereuues. 1
Oregonian.

BY a first-clas- s, wide-awak- e retail jewelry
salesman, well acquainted with best city
trade. R 7S5, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur and repair man.
well acquainted with city, wants work ;

delivery experience. Phone Sell. 202O.

ENGINEER, stationary and marine. 20 years'
experience; can give best of reference. Res.

Montana ave. Phone Woodlawn 2i7.
WA NTED by thoroughly competent man

and wife, place to cook for mill crew or
small camp... Phone Main 16-- 3, room 52.

WANTED Work on auto delivery truck.
Have knowledge about repairing and
know the city. AS 742. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- man and wife want job
to cook in a camp fcr small i re w ; 15
years experience. S 744. Oregonian.

POSITION by young, reliable, German
chauffeur and gardener. 3 yers" experience,
A- -1 city references. AL 799. Oregonian.

BAKER wishes position, city or country;
w til ins t take rharge or the shop. 11.
Wagner, S60 East 7th North.

YOUNG man attending school In city would
like work mornings and Saturday. AM
701. Oregonian.

POSITION with outside daily newspaper;
experienced advertising, circulation, news
departments. J 812, Oregonian.

POSITION by moving picture .perator; go
any place; best of reference. D iOl, Ore-
gonian.

VILLING worker wants work of any kind;
will work for board and room and small
water. Chas. Hansen, 189 West Park st.

Fi pastry cook and baker wants
position in hotel or cafeteria. AO 75,
Oregonian.

GARDENER, single, first-clas- s, lifetime ex-
perience in all branches, under glass and
outside, wants position. A 816. Oregonian.

head cook wishes
position, hotel, restaurant or dairy lunch.
AO 77. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced,
man. wants position; references.

Phone Main 16S4.

EXPERIENCED man wants work blasting
stumps or would consider small grubbing
contract. AR 71. Oregonian.

JANITOR wishes position, office building or
apartments: 20 years' experience, boiler or
furnace. Main 0544.

EXPERIENCED capable Janitor wnnts po-
sition at once. Phone Marshall 1422.

MAN and wife wants work on orchard or
ranch: AH 730. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, A- -l and gardener, wants po-
sition; city references. K 777, Oregonian.

WINDOW-CLEANIN- responsible" white
man. Call Main 7208.

EXPERIENCED carpenter, finish or fram-
ing; is fast. Phone East 2823.

YOUNG Japanese wants position: experi-
enced housework. R 764. Oregonian.

MAN wants light job on ranch or In small
f:imil. AT 7i:5, Oregonian

BAKER'S HELPER, experienced, wants po-
sition. A.I 740, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man and wife want posi-
tion on ranch. AD 743, Oregonian.

JANITOR wants position, understands steam
heating; references. AH 767, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED.
POSITION AS CHIEF ENGINEER

OR MASTER MECHANIC BY AN
MAN ; 17 YEARS' EXPERI-

ENCE POWER PLANTS, REFRIGERA-
TION. OFFICE BUILDINGS. ETC. CAN
HANDLE MEN AND RUN YOUR PLANT
IN A BUSINESS WAY. HOLD THREE
FIRST-CLAS- S ENGINEER'S LICENSER- -

AH 740. OREGONIAN.
DRY OOODS Wanted by experienced man,

thoroughly familiar with every phase of
above, knows merchandise and the way
to sell it. Has metropolitan experience, a
connection with firm in any size town,
large or small. In Oregon or Washington,
where tact, aggressiveness and force Is
desired. A- -l references. At your service
at once. AV 944, Oregonian.

JOHN T. DUCK, with one arm, wants posi-
tion ; experienced cigar clerk ; can clerk
in toggery, hardware, furniture or carpet
department; can drive one-hor- delivery;
not afraid of work; sober; will give best
of referenoe and bond it required; give
me a. trial. 21)22 34th st. S. E., after 3
P. M. Tabor 510.

BY GARDENER with many years' experi-
ence in all branches of horticulture, land-
scaping, etc. Can take charge of private
place, city or country. Wife can assist
in housework or do cooking. References.
AG 763. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S office man wishes position;
experienced In timekeeping; can give A-- l
references. Marshall 1422.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers sad Stenographers,

POSITION wanted by young lady afternoons
1:30 to 5:30; experienced in shorthand,
typewriting and bookkeeping. C 702, Ore-
gonian.

EMPLOYED bookkeeper-stenograph- er seeks
position demanding special efficiency and
executive ability ; responsibility desired ;

reference present employer. Tabor 4433.
THOROUGHLY competent stenographer and

office assistant wants position, both pro-
fessional and mercantile experience. Phone
Marshall 4R4.

WANTED A small set of books to keep
evenings, also work to do on typewriter,
letters or copying of any kind. AT 760,
Oregonian.

PERMANENT position by first-clas- s young
lady bookkeeper, knowledge of stenog-
raphy; best city references. V 701. Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG lady with best recommendations
wishes gerieral office work; uses type-
writer and comptometer; do billing. G
774, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and capable office girl de-

sires position as dictaphone operator or
general office work. Marshall 1030, apt. 6.

STENOGRAPHER of some experience de-

sires position, law preferred; moderate sal-
ary. Main 8180.

SITUATION wanted by stenographer with
six years' experience In law work; good
references. Phone East 5968.

WANTED A small set of books for half a
day's work; city references. V

YOUNG lady wishes position, knowledge of
snortnand, typewriting ana assistant
bookkeeper; references. AN 7S4, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, R. R. and
legal, desires temporary or permanent po-
sition, any line. R 76, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashier de-

sires position; can furnish excellent ref-
erences. F SIS. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER desires permanent posi
tion. Experienced aiid best of references.
Sel wood 1000.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, willing work-
er, accurate and rapid, desireB position.
Marshall 2751.

EXPERIENCED competent bookkeeper-stenograph-

wants any kind clerical
work. Phone Main25S7. -

EXPERIENCED stenographer w ith knowl-
edge of bookkeeping, desires position in or
out of city. Phone Marshall 2438.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, billing clerk
and general office assistant; references.
Phone Main 2bt.

EXPKRIENTED stenographer familiar with
Wahl adder nd dictaphone; best of refer
ences, woodlawn G81.

iCUNG lady wishes office position; knowl-
edge of shorthand and typewriting. Phone
Main 0428.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper or any kind office
work ; low salary for experience. Phone
Tahfir 2'i0.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po
sition, private secretaryship preferred.
Marshall 2058, Sunday.

GENERAL office or cashier work ; knowl-
edge of stenography, ?8 week Main 2751.

EXPEtiT law .'temejrrapher. experienced in
all com m ivi:il lints liis East 13th st.

STENOGRAPHER desires position. AD 742,
Oregonian.

i)NM mnfeers.

AFTER March 8 will be located near East
5Sth and Division sts.; will go out or
sew at home. Satisfaction guaranteed.
References. Thlephone for engagements.
Tabor 10:17.

EXPERIENCED seamstress wants position
with good dressmaker; $10 a week. In-

quire room 11, Keystone Apia. Marshall
210.

DRESSMAKING Can make a long coat or
one-pie- dress in one day: reference glad-
ly given. Phone Tabor 3357.

DRESSMAKER, middle aged, very experi-
enced, wishes to assist dressmaker, shop
or family. AO 774. Oregouian;

t'.i.sH iONA RLE dressmaking by day or at
home; reference furnished. phone Main
50117.

THOROUGHLY competent dressmaker
wishes more engagements by day. Phone
Main 0021.

LA D Y of refinement would assume respon-
sibility of household in well-to-d- o family;
best of references. A H4', Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes engage-
ments in families, excellent fitter and de-

signer, $2.50 per day. Main 1500.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and ladies'
tailoring, experienced. Phone L. 473 any
fime after Sunday.

DRESSMAKING done to please you at 560
East Burnside. Children's work a spec-
ialty.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable;
home or day. 150 Lane. Main Pol:;.

COM PETENT dressmaking. Main 3706. 67
Ella st.

PLAIN dressmaking and sewfng by day or
at home. Phone Sellwood lSHJ

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking done by day.
Call Main 8572. $2.50 per day.

PLAIN sewing, children's garments and un-

derwear, reasonable. Main fi22.
DRESSMAKING by day, styPsh and rapid;

reference. Tabor 4644.

DRESSMAKER will go out by the day, $2;
experienced. Marshall 1705.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day;
remodeling a specialty. Phone Tabor 278rt

SEWI "G by the day. Tabor 2331.

Nurses.
NURSE. 2 years' hospital training, 3 years'

experience w ith babies, wants position as
child's nurse during day; 7 per week.
Phone Tabor Sl'SS.

MATERNITY, invalids, rheumatics, etc.. will
receive best of care at home of graduate
nurse. East C7S8.

EX PERI ENCED nurse, care Invalid, elderly
person, assist other work; reasonable. Mar-
shall 008.

PRACTICAL nurse, experienced, aJso a good
housekeeper, for small family. 2U4 E. 52d
tit. North, Phone Tabor 2SSL

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants cases; any-thin- g

taken; terms reasonable. Main3S7S.
EXPERIENCED nurse, confinements. $10

per week. Phone Marshall 5443. room 12.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, practical nurse,
maternity cases preferred. Main 6062.

PRIVATE rooms, best care trained nurse
given invalids cit y reference. Tn bor Tl :i.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl, fond of chil-
dren, wishes a position. Phone E.ist 5304.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes confinement cases
or would take invalid. Main 3470.

H o u ne keriers.
A SITUATION To manage a hotel or apart-

ment house or housekeeper private- - fam-
ily; good cook. - A 7500. Box L 70O,
Oregonian.

YOUNG widow w ith boy 3 wishes position
in widower's home: good housekeeper and
dressmaker. N 770, Oregonian.

MRS. ALICE HURL ICY wuhi like a place
as housekeeping. Address 003 E. 27lh s'.
Nort h.

PROFICIENT woman. experienced cook,
wants general housework or housekeep-
ing position. Main 1"S.

UNINCUMBERED young widow desires pos-

ition as housekeeper or cook ii cood.
respectable home. AV 971, Oregonian.

GOOD cook and housekeeper wishes position,
widower's family, reasonable wages, good
references. V 793. Oregonian.

CAPABLE lady wants management of good
apartment-house- ; referentes. H 784.

POSITION As manager or housekeeper of
rooming or apart mcnt house ; experienced
and well qualified. AN 702. Oregonian.

POSITION wanted as housekeeper for
w d o w e r or bachelor. M vs. M a i y P pps.

Cirant St., Kortmnci, .

FARM housekeeper, experienced : enok for
mall camp ordniry far Phone A I.

MarvhnU TOT 705. Oregonian.
WANT houseke otn (or in. I

I widower In town or out. Marshall It

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALB.
Housekeepers.

NEAT respectable woman, 43, unincumbered,
desires position manager or housekeeper,
apartment or rooming-hous- experienced;
good city references, a b22, Oregonian.

CAPABLE lady desires position as house-
keeper and companion to refined, cultured
lady; experienced in practical nursing. J
blO, Oregonian.

YOUNG widow wishes to keep house for
couple, no children; very good housekeep-
er and good plain dressmaker. P 700,
Oregonian.

WANT work as housekeeper in widowers
or bachelor's home by young woman, tor
self and husband's board and room; reX-- e

re races. T 75, Oregonian.
vv AN I ED By a widow, 35 years of age,

as housekeeper for a refined widower
with 1 or 2 ohildren. 8 779. Oregonian.

Domestic.
WANTED A place in Christian home for a

girl 14 years old; will asist with house
work and go to school; a good home more
of an object than wages. AE 70S, Ore-
gonian,

RESPONSIBLE woman with girl six wants
to work for board or small wages in
pleasant refined home; neat, good cook.
A wzi, uregonian.

TWO experienced girls want general house- -

17th st.
EXPERIENCED girl, 18, wishes care of

children afternoons or evenings. Tabor
21JO.

SCHOOLGIRL wishes work for room and
board, some pay. Call Main 941, between
10 and 12 A. M.

EXPERIENCED woman cook desires po-
sition. St. Louis Agency, A 7175. Main
2030.

NEAT, experienced girl desires housework;
wages $40. A 7175, Main 2039.

EXPERIENCED girl wants second work in
private family, a 741, Oregonian.

GIRL wants general housework; cannot
speak English. 387 21st st. N.

GOOD laundress wants work Monday and
Tuesday. Phone Tabor 1010.

DAY work. Quick and neat. Phone Sellwood
nil o to o p. m.

A- -l LAUNDRESS wants work any kind by
day. Woodiawn 2705.

LADY wants day work. Main 5251. A S28H.

Miscellaneous.
K.INDERGARTNER wants position as gov-

erness, companion or mother helper; has
ten years" experience and is very success-
ful with little children, agreeable and
willing; splendid references; salary $30 to
$40. S 750, Oregonian.

WILL read to Invalid or blind person o
nights or more each week at $1 a night
from 6 to 0 o'clock, or will do office work,
clerical, cashier or stenographic; leler-ence-

AE 744, Oregonian,
YOUNG lady of refinement would like work

for S or 4 hours daily in return for room
and board ; experience as nu. se and gov-
erness ; country preferred. S 700, Ore-
gonian.

REFINED young woman wishes position as
housekeeper for several gentlemen; excel-
lent cook; references exchanged. A 84',
Oregonian.

GOOD cook and neat house worker wants
place in family in country; have 6 mos.
old baby girl. Mrs. G- - B. Oppertnan, cor.
of 30th and GUsan, Portland, Or.

WOMAN wants general housework; home
nights, $30 month or kitchen helper iu
restaurant or ooaruing-nous- e. ihu 140
Stanton st.

WANTED Day work, cleaning; woulu cook
luncheons or dinners, 25 cents an hour;
references, phone Woodlawn Ui50.

YOUNG lady wants nice place to assist in
light housework; will tatte small salary
for good home. W 7il, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wants employment during day.
go home at night to sleep; chamber work
preferred. Y 754. Ortrgonian.

I'USiTlON as cashier or checker; riiit-c'.as- s

city references given. I'iioiie Main -- 12

or Woodlawn lio;s.
YOUNG lady would like work in doctor's

or dentist's office or telephone exchange.
Call Woodlawn 3181.

liXPKKIENCED lady wishes work, waitress
or housekeeping preferred; reference. Ca'l
1101 Eafct.

WILL act as companion or read to con-
valescing patient. No objection to travel
or leaving citv. AB 782. Orcgonlaiu

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-
keeper desires pusiuon; references. T
7KJ, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position as operator on
switchboard in hotel or store, experienced.
Telephone Marshall 1078.

LAUNDRESS wishes work Monday, Wednes-
day: fine lingerie specialty. Mrs. Warren.
Main 8078.

YL7LNG woman wants a place on a small
farm, good and willing worker, with a boy
3 years old. K 778, Oregonian.

L 4, Y work oT either kind for woman or
man or both. Call Woodlawn 1854 after
7 P. M. Room 8.

WANTED, by young woman, position as
pianist or singer. Phone Monday, Tabor

oiK1NG for bunch of men, any place, by
first-clas- s cook; best of references. Phone
Main 14t. Add rets I, J- - D.. 475 Taylor.

WILL teach for.'iyners and beginners in
English. ie:is''im;le. C 7'.:, oregonian.

MUSIC teacher, piano, wishes a few more
new beginners. 4'.H Morrison. Mar. 200.

CHINA, oil painting it: light, original pkn
and Easter cards made. Marshall :;';'.

LESSONS given in grammar grade studies
and music; 50c; references. Marshall ;ioL

WIDOW wants work wholesale huiu ; n..
clerk ; willing worker. Photm Sellwood

COOKING and serving by the day. East
i014.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work b
the day. Main jULT.

WANTED Light work by hour; any time.
Main 91H4.

COLORED lady wants day work 3 days in
week, except Wednesday. Marshall 32.

I COOK and serve dinners and lunches in
private families. Main 3 480.

FIRST-CLAS- S colored cook like a position
in a prominent family, first-cla- city per-
sonal references; no washing. Main 2510-

WOULD like work by day or hour; Ex-
perienced. Call East room Id.

WANTED Child to care for. go d home,
best of care. 565 E. Davis st. C 1050.

COLORED woman wishes day work or gen-
eral housework. Main 0203.

IF you want a reliable woman for nay work.
Call C 3204.

LACE curtains hand laundered; sll work
guaranteed. Sellwood Kol.

DAY work. laundry or cooking, private fam-
ily. Tabor 4723.

A RELIABLE pirl wishes day work. Phone
Woodlawn .!4.i.

IwoMAN detective will find out what you
want to know. i oregonian.

SWEDISH girl wishes position for genera'
housework. Phone C 2078.

laundry or lace curtains at home.
Call all wees. ;iam.

GERM A N woman wishe-- :

Ing. 25c per hour. Phone East 33 W.

l7ceCT"RTATNS hand laundered. Phone
Main 14S6.

MRS. RAKER wants work by day or hour.
Marsharl 3412.

FOR an experienced private tutor address N
702. Oregonian.

W ANTE D A G E NTS.
GREATEST offer ever made; toilet

article set and $1 carving set; all cost
von 50e. selis for $1.25; 20 sales a day
easy. Write today. Pierce Factory. Sta-- 1

on C, C h iea z o.

MGN MEN mining money:
Ctional sign : selling it-

self at SI". Valuable exclusive territory.
Fie sample. Flashlight Sign Work;, Chi.
eago.

SKLI, new patented 120-da- y guaranteed Rs
mantles; exclusive territory ; large sales,
big profits : send for particulars; enclose
luc for sample. Phoenix Light Company.
?nanuf?icturer5. Milwaukee, Wis. Est. 1

AGENTS Sell gas tips: won-
derful invention ; bii? profits: particulars
free. Automatic Gas Appliance Co.. 1

Union Square. New York.
VV ANTED Agents to handle art chow

cards; every merchant buys; big profit:
send for rata1 Wm. Lancaster, HHS
Jackson St.. RalMmore. Md.

G FT in t he hi? income class: learn how to
enjov Independence and prosperity ; read
the Aeems Magazine, 2 issues 10c. Agents
Ma Chica go.

AGENTS make $10 a day on our punch
board vieals: fast seller; very little capital
required. Holt Novelty Co.. 471 N. ytta
st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

'I HKEE new games for cigar stores, pool-
rooms, etc. Retail $1 ; easy sellers; hi,;
profits . sure repeat orders. Pool a Co..
Dept. 34, Hamsburg. Pa.

AGENTS Earn ?15 daily railing on automo-hil- e

owners: entirely new proposition. Par-
ticulars free. Great Eastern Sales Co., 11)21
W Ithh st.. Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENTS, ladies or gentlemen ; work in
home town or eity;'easy sellers; good

Write for free particulars. Wyti-i"- -
Supply Co., Le wist on, Idaho.

.Vv pay "r ;i wtM-.- and exnenses to men
ft!

ii r'n t Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
7S, Parsons, Kau.


